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PERSONAL ITEMS

George has returned from
Novnda nnd Is visiting relatives and

yfrlends In Medrora.

was In town Tuesday on business.
Flfty-thre-o acres special, 10 acres

coming Into bearing orchard. Call on

J. D. Wood, Condor Water & Power
Co.'s office. tf

H. C. Donney was In from the
ranch Tuesday morning.

Joshua Patterson was In Medford
Tuesday. f

John Arnell of Seattle Is

looking ovejr some In
southern Oregon.

Ib your louso wired? Ono cigar
less a day would pay for a hundred
por cent Increase In comfort. Start
living the electric life. tf.

E. P. Winkler, who has been nb
..sent some time, has returned to Med- -

iWi..1 frtt n olinrt vlfllt
VI I ATr n ml Mr n .T. Moaner of Reddlnc

are rccont Medford arrivals.
D. F. Clement of Los Angeles is

a recent arrival In Medford, looking
', over the valley with a view to lo-

cating.
Every light but electricity gives

off somoko and smoko contains soot
. i jyhlch deposits on your wall paper,
vV.f curtains, draperies. Electric light
vtj glows in an air tight bulb. tf.
jA B. HvHarrls was up from Gold Hill

?,.vV.f:
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Investments

en business Tucsaay.
I. B. McDonald was In Medford

from Table Rock Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tupper of New-

castle, Calif., hero on a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Baxter of

Gold Hill were Medford visitors
Monday.

Dr. Stephenson, graduato optician,
fits glasses to correct any defect of

the eye. Office ovor Allen & Ren

gan's. Phono Main 1851. 212

J. L. Hair of Grants Pass was In

Medford on a business trip Monday.

John Maney of Manoy Bros., tho
contractors, returned from-Willow-

Cal., this week to look after somo

business mattors.
J. W. Cuthbort of Cuthbort & Co.

was taken to the Southern Oregon

hospital Tuesday to bo oporated upon

for appendicitis. Tho operation was

performed tho same afternoon.
Moor-Ehf- tl Co., exclusive agents

for property In Crescent and Wako-flel- d,

Or., townsltes on Hill's now
railroad. Seo thorn.- - Crescont Is

division point. 220
Darby o Tooio was a weuiuru v- -

,0 . j -
olecMon aay.

FJjoseph Kelly was In from the
ranch Monday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. McCain of Port-

land spending a few days In Mod-for- d,

visiting.
Contractors will next week com-

plete tho now sower system In South-se- a

Addition, giving sanitary sewer-

age and dralnago sower. In addition
to 30 lots in this addition, only flvo
blocks from Main street, tho clos-ogt-- ln

good residence lots now
In Medford. Tho matter of

..iifHni? in tho dralnago sower af--

lords opportunity to drain basomonts
,nnd collars ami onus """ ""

V insanitary conditions. Modford s up- -

,l1 .to-dat- o pcoplo only want te

"'conditions In their resldonco quar- -

i
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James B. McGowan of Central
Point was a Medford visitor Monday.

N. Jorry, tho "nugget king," loft
Tuesday for Washington, D. 0., and

other oastorn points, on a business
trip.

J. R. Harvoy of Grants Pass was

in Modford Tuesday on a buslnoas
trip.

Goorgo A. Stoll of Three Pines,
county, was in Medford look-

ing aftor biiBlness mattors Tuesday.
Six hundred foot of new cement

aldowalk now being Installod on
grade established by tho city onglu-oo- r

on South Rlvorsldo avenuo shows
the growth of tho olty. A largo ter-

ritory in this section will bo taken
vlthln tho corporato limits In a few
months. It Is within a fow blocks
of Main street nnd should have boon
Includod Intho city long ago. tf

j. W. Almond of Hufo, Ore., was

In Modford Tuesday.
H. D. Mills, ono of tho prominont

cltlzons of Klamath Falls, Is in Mod-

ford on a buslnos3 errand.
D. J. Castloman of Ashland was In

this city on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. oGorgo M. Bordeaux
JijEugone aro . visiting friends In

uoru.
UP1illlam Nollls of Mayer. A. T., Is

looking after business matters.
R. R. Mill of Spokane Is a Medford

buslnoas visitor.
John F. Haas of Seattle is a Med-

ford visitor.
Colonel Mlms of Tolo was In town

Tuesday.
S. a Bartrum of Uio forost servleo

is Jn Medford on official buslnwi.
RaS Lamnmah. editor of the Gold

lUll Nowa. w la Medford Tuesday mvor
an a bualnees trip,

'. Clarenee T. Noe was la tows from

i itfo farm Tuesday to cast his voto.

4--
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Card of Thanks.
I wish to thank mv friend

for assisting me in the re-

cent Mail Tribune contest, la
which I won tho second pria.

MARIE EIFEKT.

-

"f r"A store must mako it pay you for
reading its ads. If it did not, the
cost of its advertising would be
thrown away. For if the ad pav
you it pays the store not

Haaklas for health. I

RESCUERS HOPE

TO SAVE EIVE

Two Searching Parties Work With

Feverish Haste, Spurred on by the

HopeThat Five of Missing Men in

Lawson Mine Aro Still Alive.

BLACK DIAMOND, Wash., Nov.
8. Spurred by tho hopo that five of
tho missinir men imprisoned in the
Lawson inino at Black Diamond may
yet Hive, two searching parties arc
working from either end of the un-
derground death trap with feverish
haste.

It is tho theory of tho searchers
that tho five men who wero on their
way to tho surfnoo at tlie time of the
explosion, lie entrapped. If not ov-

ercome by the deadly after damp, ex-
perienced miners say they .may bo
alive. In that event it is possible
that another 48 hours may reveal
their fate.

General Manager James Anderson
says tho mine will bo reopened if the
expense does not oxced $100,000. If
tho oxponso is above that figure the
Lawson mine will bo nbnndoned, a
blackened monument to underground
disaster.

Tho rescue gangs now nt work nre
attempting to effect an entrance
through tho southern fresh-ni- r shaft.
Tho main shaft is choked by tons of
debris 250 feet below the surface.
Absolutely no trnco of the missing
men has vet been found.

Ilaskins' for health.

DEEP SEA WATER.

Bottles With Which Samples
Taken From Ocean Drptlis

Are

The water bottle for getting water
for nnnlyl from selected depths In
the ocean Is a cylinder .of brass. Gor-nin- n

silver or other metal which re
nlsls the corrosion of aeu water, gen
ernlly about two inches In diameter
and twelve or fourteen Inches long,
with upward opening valve ut the top
and bottom, connected together on a
central stem. I.ujr are cast on tlip
side of the cylinder for conveniently
securing It at nny point along the
length of-th- e line by which It Is tn
be lowered Into the sea. Dtirlns tin
lowering of tho line the valves of tin
bottle are kept unsealed by the pa
sago of the water through the evlln
der during lis descent, hut when the
motion Is reversed the valves ne.it
themselves and nre locked by the di-

scern of a small propeller In (tie
framework ahoc the upper vnlvo
which rides Idly dn a sleeve during the
lowering of the bottle, but il"

along n seren- - thread to press i in-

volves upon their xeiit v. hen the (hit
commences io be hauled up A mhI
men of llie untor ill ilie 1'iIi to ulil ii

the water bottle hi' domreiidtd Is I

to the yiiifiu-- confined wlili
In the bottle, mid n series of spei i

mens from different depths ninv be
obtained it one until by sii-urln- e

nerles of water Imtlles hi the reiiimsl
Intervals along the sounding lluu.-Sclen- tlllc

American.

The Gentle Game of Golf.
On ouo occasion an old lady wns In

tho snine tallway eouipurtineni us n

party of golfers "I found fnirfm
trouble this tnoruliix" said one "At
the first I fell rlRbt Into the middle or
ii prickly gore bimh. and hi the ci-n-

J was svi'-l- ; up on the top of n

tree." I pitched nut of hound Into tin
farmyard at the third, got uiitrli i

the who nt the fourth I iwk fni
tn H deep lio'e hi Ibe tlftll found lu.v

self liurlf d In mud nt the Uiu 1 w

yinu In a heap of rough flint tit ih
sett-nth- . wi lorn ut the eiyliili im'
tlutshisl up hi the bottom of thnt dim
tlltch ut ih lt-- hole"

"Gra. loim miM crtwl thf horrified
ihl InOy from her corner of tb enr
ringe. "mid iliey told me that golf was
mii old inntt'e same: I'll never let ui)
Kdwln piny Miealir!"-I.ond- iii) (flow

Acquiring a Reputation,
Archblshoi howluy. who lived In the

elgt-tetiil- femur), tuont uuJtMtly g"i
the reputaUmi of nweartne flks u

trooper. Tho explanation Is that th
Duke or CumberhuHl. who fought the
battle of Cullotleii aud who was uu
spoakahly profaue juce weut In quest
of the prltnaie to gel hU uaaletnuec
about a certain bill which he disliked
Ho returned to the house of lords, say-

ing: "It's nil right, my lords. I've seuii
i the archbishop, aud bo says bo II see

tho promoters to boforo hell vote
t0T tuo bill!" As u matter of fact,
all the profanity had been supplied
quite In tho ordinary run of conversa-
tion by the duke.-Lond- on Tatlor.

8omo Pay More.
The man was looking otvr the family

bills as hie wife glanced throutn the

"Oh. Jobu." she rtd. "It tolls herd
of a young follow who wa fined $4Q
for flirting."

"That's cheaper than I got off," re-

plied the wan. hte eye still on the
bllls.-Pklladel- phln Ledger.

Mean ThlHfll
Edltb- -I told Clara, under promise

of absolute secrecy, of eur onHace-mem- .

Fred-A- wl slio ls sneken of
It everywhere? IMI'h-N- oi tho spite-

ful thing never 'mentioned It. Illus-

trated Bits.

How Carelets!
She (sweetly as they sip their tea to- -

gethen-ls- n't thU delicious? Ue (ab--

sentmlndedlyi-Ye- s. 1 love to take tea

with a ItfUe lemon. -- Columbia Jeater.

When a fool gets angry, he opena tfli

mouth and shuts his eyes.

Hasklna for heHn.
K1 il JJ.,41

S. P. MUST REFUND
$19,000 TO SHIPPERS

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8. The ov-

ercharges of .tho Southern Pacific
railroad hi freight rates resulted to-

day in an order by tho interstate
commerce commission directing tho

coiuprw to refund money to ship-

pers. Tho California 'SuRar & White
Pin6 company will receive $10,101,
tho Arizona & Colorado railroad
$7917, and tho Kcru Land company
$1349.

DIFFICULT TO SHOOT.

Birds That Test the Skill o the Best
Marksmen,

We often hear the question as to
wblcb is thu most dllllcull bird In thu
world to shoot. The unswer Is usually
given In favor of the pheasaut de-

scending with closed wings from u
higher level of flight, though n few
give the preference to the second bar-
rel shot at teal scared by tho discharge
of a first barrel aud darting upward
and In any direction but that which Is
expected.

A bird which we have never seen
mentioned and which yot might take u
high place In the category Is the sand
grouse. It Is not to be rated as an
English bird of sport, but Is familiar
to shooters In tho east, where It Is shot
as It comes fighting to water holes to
drink. Its flight Is something like thnt
of a pigeon, with very swift curves
and undulations, nnd In Its case again,
as In thnt of the Virginian mosquito
hawk. It Is said that those who have
acquired the knack can kill It with a
comparative certainty which is the de-
spair of tho novlco.

After nil perhaps our pheasant nero-planln- g

dowqward must still bo given
the highest marks for difficulty, for
wc hear of no one who presumes to
say ho has discovered any lnfnlllblo
knack by which this most perplexing
nnd yet apparently simple shot can
be brought off with any great assur-
ance. Country Life.

LORDLY FORMALITIES.

Preparing a New Peer For His Seat In
House of Lords.

Numerous formalities have to bo
gouo through beforo any new peer Is
entitled, to take his seat In tb house
of lords.

One of the most Important matters
Is the preparation of tho patent, o long
strip of parchment, to tho end of
which Is nfllxed .the war seal, the color
of which varies, according to tho rank
of tho new member. Another Item Is
the robe, made of scnrlet cloth with
three doublings of ermine, tho number
of bars varying according to rank.
Thus a duke has four bars lu front
nnd tho same number behind, a mar-
quis ouo less, aud so on.

Then there are preparations In re-

gard to making or changing coats of
arms. In connection with which fees to
tho extent of about CO guineas arc paid
by .the recipient of a summons to tho
houso of lords.

Altogether tho financial disburse-
ments amount In tuo rase of a new
earl to between C0O nnd 700, some
of which finds Its way to the chancel-
lor of the exchequer und somo.to the
crown as reprosented by tho college
of arms A considerable portion of
this expenditure Is. of course, Incurred
In the purchase of tho coronet. Lon-

don News.

A Left Handed Man.
"1 never realized how unpopular a

left Imudco mm uin be until 1 joined
a fishing club." sold the mnn who enn-uo- t

do much with his right hand. "So-
cially 1 was all right, but when we be-

gan to fish the rest of tho fellows
couldn't get far enough away from
me. There was another left banded
man In the party, and we were shunted
iiiwtionm, away beyond tho best fish-

ing holos I am n good fisherman
When nlono 1 can manage rod and lino
us skillfully as the next man, but
when I go Ushlug ullb u lot of right
handed tlaheruieu our lines tangle nnd
we gut Into a regular must). I have
tried to loam to inanago my pole with
my right baud, hut I haven't made
much headway ut It; also 1 have no-

ticed that right huuded persons who
tried to become ambidextrous could
team to do everything with their left
hand bettor than to flib." Now York
Tlmus. '

The Antiquity of the Uallet.
Strictly deflm-d- . the ballet Is proper-

ly a thoutrtt-M- l exhibition of the nit or
dancing In Its highest perfection, com-

plying generally with tho rulou of the
drama as to Its composition and form.
If was In existence in Italy as far back
as A. D. 1f.(X). the court of Turin lu
that day making odpwlul use of It and
tlh- - royal family und nobles tnklag
part In It. The ballot was tlrst Intro-
duced In France In the reign of Louts
.Kill., and both (hat monarch uttd
Louis XIV. occasionally took pint lu
its danc-oa-. About the year 1700 wom-

en made their first appearance In file
ballet, which up to that time Itad been
performed exclusively by men, as was
the case alao n UU plays and operas.
but uo woman ballet dancer of any
note apiieaml until 17U0.

Hew 8H Caught Them.
"How did you happen io set four

times as many leiicre as 1 did?" aakl
one washerwoman who bad advertised
for work by the day (p another wbo
bad advertised for the sane tuing.

"Wound up my advertlaemtot
ayiHt; 1 waa on a diet." sakl tt lurk)

one. That 'on a diet' notice aoe
right lo the heart of at laity sou la wbo
are trying to tut dowu erpensea They
hate to ugure on a washerwoman'
uteala and Jamp at the raance of get
ling one who doeao't oaL-N- ew York
r.nn.

Often the Case- -

"You can pretty aafeiy bet." o

the man who thought he knew, "that
any woman wbo doean't gush over a

pretty baby Is a confirmed old maid'
Wot always." replied the real

"She may be a mother wbo ha
a baby she think is preltler.M-Ca- th

olic Standard aud Tlmei.

Truthful.
I Angry Father fo son)-Y- on never

saw me getting Into a scrape like that
I when I waa a boy Son -- No.

I dad, I nerer did
Flippant

Exchange.

Wanted
3nnch hands.
Carpeiitc'rs.

iVorann cook.

Jirl for general houaj work.
Laborers.

FOR SALE.

Rooming house, closo in.
Business, $200 daily, at mvoice.
Qood furnlturo cheap.
Business with long lease; average

Bales, $90 dnily; $4,000.
harbor shop in good town.

FRUIT LAND.

160 acres, 120 fenced, 20 ploughed,
5 springs, small orchard buildings,
4 horses, tools, otc, $4000;

S uores, chicken ranch, closo in.
120 acres, 35 cultivated, flno bonch

uid bottom land, $3600.
till tracts, unimproved, from l

o up, close in.
5 aud 10-nc- ro tracts, full hairing.
J5 acres, 1 2 in orchard, 9 acres al-

falfa, easy torms.
10 to 100 ncros, cleared, o'oso in, .fine

poar land, $150 to $2'yO'por acre.
good terms.

30 acres, 1 milo out, oA in orchard,
buildings, $350 aero ou'rek sale.

11000 will handle fino bearing orch-

ard, closo in.
18 acres 2 1-- 2 miles station; good

buildings; 15 acres bearing nnc
young orchard, $0500, torms.

00 acres cleared, rich soil, ,closo to
Englo Point, sub-divid- e, $12o por
ncro.

10 acres, closo In, buildings, water
for irrigating, flno poultry nnd
fruit ranch; $3000, torms.

10 to 100 acres, 1 miles from post-offlc- o,

best soil &nd cheapest buy
In tho valloy; $175 por acre.

34 acres, undor ditch, flno poar and
alfalfa land, 3 tnllos out, cleared
and fenced, $250 por ncro.

CITY PROPERTY. --

Westmoreland lots $275.
it IViQ 111 Al.UIi'VUUU, iUUVi
2 lots, 58x126 each, ?GCO for both.
! acres, near West Main paving, In-

side limits, $3000, torms.
2 houses, lots 50x100, $2300

takes ,both.
house, 2 lots, each 50x175,

$100 down, bnlaqco monthly.
Quarter-acr- e tracts on Ornngo and

I'cnch, $350, easy torms.
acres, close to limits, for ilatling
idoal situation, $000 ncro

Lots in West Walnut Pa At, $350,
$25 down. 10 monthly.

in small fruit nnd truck,
flno house, lnsldo limits, $7000;
will trndo for good stock ranch.

Lots to trado for chicken ranch.

FOR TRADE.
100 acres, no waste, in New Mex-

ico, 3 miles from railroad, for citv
or ranch proporty.

E. F. A.
Room 20G Taylor & Plilpps

Phnnn 4141 Main

Send a
Messenger

that meet with tho ap-
proval of the recipient of

message. Any old kind
' " iiesseiiger won't answer.

Thp best should always bo
sent ''if" you wish the re-
cipient to pass a favorable
verdict.

What you think about busi-

ness stationery isn't quite so
important as what your corre-
spondent think.

Don't buy

because it pleases you, but
because it influences thu man
you write in your favor. .

Out ilAMMMIBa BONO U a cUt. crfep
Wimt, m4t k bUaa, trij lu.ieM
Mil, ft i Mid lb Mtumpllon that
Umtb'i utmmmy la qunttir A bmidnM
Itsrinui baas s upon rwuMi, )iuw-J-

MrtlsHw di sad othar kuabtMa lormi,
pnstud, ttthoBrapiMd and ngravd oa
tbc watt aiafwatiaa-- i colon

MadtVylUnNMits
P CuMrAKV, tt- -
miy paper ataVan In
Jm worf 1 makkig Wml
Mpar tiiiJvl)f

Medford
Printing
Co.

Wda.

will
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TiAohsr Has Sesrlet Fevsr.
PEXDLETON. Or. Nov. 8 A

otir wa i . l-
ord M'h'ol cirel.x Frwluy by the taert
that Misa MeLeay, teuoher of the

ili in iht
m In.,,' whs tulu ti ill ilh fe-t- -r

'I'll wt-fi- - in l

.cnt to their li'iui' i .uid rre-!iul- i n.
taken l prevent tin- - spread f the
dueaoc. The room of all tho
eehbuU Hill be fuuiiKated before the
resumption of and little fe&r

is eiiteituined that there will be an
epidemic of th feter

Hagkais for health

I

jgtjpmti&zz.ffixzwssmgm

BITTNER

ttJ&zz&j&e&stmtoftum

jimmiiiiimiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuii

S

9 M'll Tltlrtrtt- xm4?vrt- - rvf esae

XXlvJ ZaliVOb
ever touched bv a tooth, s
Better take home a box
of those delicious

a

"Marisehino Cherries"
or Chocolates.

0 -

FRESH SUPPLY OF I
Office 5uppl.es

AND ARCHITECTS' i
J JTUOJL 9.
CARDS, POST CARD I
ALBUMS, LATE FJ.C- - 1
TION, ETC.

tmiimiii

Ask about our oirculat- - 3
iug LIBRARY.

Merrivold
Shop

134 West Main Street
fsiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiHiiHiiii

MISS FLORA GRAY,

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

STUDIO, M4 S. CENTRAL

PHONE MAIN 99I.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

ONDERTAKERS
DAY PnONE 2271

Night 'Phones:
F. W. Weeks, 2071
A. E. Orr, 3692.

LADY ASSISTANT

J ? I JJ$ ? J & $ J J J

t MEDFORD CONSERVATORY
I for Music mid LntiRiniKos.
X Niitatoiiuin Buildinj,'.
X All nraiichoH of Music. Full
4; Faculty.
X

t G. wTalllamlicr, Director.

.M.m..h.

Trytvk. dozen of our
RAISED DOUG iNUTS

sold at tho

OTCAFE
Thoy aro homomaclo

gancl fresh every clay

S

IIOMIC MirrilODH I.V tiik I'AOTOIIV.
Every one knows what would happen

If a housewife put down her fruit and
jellies by simply pouring them from the
kettle into the jars and allowing thvm
to stand with loose covers. Her fruit
would soon ferment ami spoil. Cook
ing fats are just as liable to spoil, yet
most manufacturers of lard and other
cooking fate pack (lieir products in tubs
or loose covered tins, exposed to air,
dust and odors.

Cottolene, however, is packed in pails
of apevial design, sealed absolutely air-U-

so tiiat the makers guarantee
Coitolcnc lo remain indefinitely as
tweet and as fresli as tne iUy it wat

Bfrti'Mon t& Ui Andilei.

LOS AKOKLKS. Cut. V.. M

Aceordini; tn tin- - uIIh-uiI-- . m lnuae
II f till' ll llll'l I. lilt I l I . "l f ltl- -

Aliifelt'-- , Hi JiiiiiiiI, a duzeii of the
worbl'n k'uilmj,' ')i..iiim nt flight
will appear in the uriou fonte.i-Ainon- tr

thoiu will be the Wiiulu tn
IIoxev, J jliiinluiic uiid HrooLni-(Mber- -

will lie Oriihamc White, Mow-xnn- t.

Mm-- , Siiinni, Fn-bi- i' md Hald-- m

Iritis bl .1.1., .i!l l. laaued
lad- - in the nfik.

The inone on tnuv avo through
our interest n. ud wiU probably

iiiv ihe int. ri't on a smnll rnort
soro if you lmc any such interest
to py .

ISIS THEATRE
THE HOME OF VAUDEVILLE

TO-NIGH- T

"Never a Dull Moment"

The Zarados Bros.
THIS GIU-U- 1HON JAW ATIIIKTi:s.

LATEST MOTION PICTURES
KENTUCKY PIONEERS

GOLDEN NECKLACE
HOW HUBBY GOT A RAISE

ENTOMBED ALrVE.
DRIFTS OP SNOAV

"BY TIIE OLD OAICEN BUCKET LOUISE"
By HARRY BLANCHARD

Doors Open at 7 p. m.
10 CENTS ADULTS 20 CENTS

MATINEE SATURDAY and SUNDAY, 2:30 P. M.

p" " """ ""' '" ' ia a aa mm a

I fTaarasT'ar-i-r- t tt!'aVl

my this fall hefore you buy. want to
you that tho Now Store has the and

the prices as cheap as the city. I carry thu
stock and malce the prices to keep the trade at home.

The New Store is for

Plated Ware that has stood the test Cut Glass
Clocks

"Gold and Gold Filled

in gold oi' gold filled cases. Etc.
Let me ligure with you on a

J. Diamond
115 Eaat Mail St.

SONG- -

CHILDREN,

Not Interrupting at All
At the plniiu Mr. Kiuoti wan tpiiilluu

Cdlth Htid i:dMirn anil Jnrli tlin.inj'i
Uio Intrlcai-lu- of mi old Kuulleli

uIil'ii mIio liccaiiie av.nrt- - that a

wor iuUIIiik thulr volco froui
an IndlKCieut dlatnnuu and Htuppwl
plnyltig.

"Chlldri'n." she cu'lnliiii'd. "yo "r
not allowed to Join lu tho chonm with
KOItli anil ICdwrfrdt"

"We worun'l," the iwliw protostwl.
In slightly roaentful tonoe. "NVt ware
Hli)lK HOtnethliiB llto dlfforQtit."
Youth's Coinimtilou.

QhaUespeare Altorecl.
A portablo tliwiter had huou pltchiHl

lu tin out of tho way spot whero tho
prospective tliealiU-a-l patroim wero
iinopliltli-nti- In miittiira drnmatle.
Thu iInyor poesosHcd the coBtuinoD
for "llainlot." und Iraj;-td- y

was wlwitnl for
It thnn occurreil to tin- - proprletora of
tho ahow that lite name might not at-

tract. o tlior altered tho title to "How
(lie Stepfather Was I'nld Out!"-i.oii-- don

Mall.

He Pleased Hor.
"She naked uie how old I though!

hIiu was"
"What did you aayT
"Well. I iierjured inystif like n ueu

tlatii"-lM- O Vp- - I'ros
At 0

FORTUNE ISLAND.

The Gtery el tha IwHmJ Prize of an
English Buecsnter.

An lSnglleti buccaueer. lutflag lootetl
and tired a rk-l- i prise, found iiliiwulf
puraaed lu turn by a SpauUh pirn to.
uad In order io aavu IiIh
gone Isolated slioie on which lo bury
It until tbe time cane to divide the

wlla wllb bin lullowera So he ran
luto tbe Italuiuia aroflp and. lauding on
u low lylug t tip of eaud und pnltu
treea, chcIhsI hk plunder uud, uainltiH
the place Fortune Island, nulled away.
IIo left u number of uogro slaves be-

hind to guard the burled treuaure, and
tho prettent Inlmbltiints ure said to bo
deseeuded from those slaves. Tho For-

tune Islanders believe tb) old eoa rorcr
never returned for hU client and that
It Is still hidden soiuewbcru near tho
lido lot el. It la no uncommon alcht
for tourists on tho raro occasions when
a steamer stops thcro to seo some half
naked black uifin digging hi the eaud,
probably In obedience to a dream or
otb,er slgt),

vmmk

I Want
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an upp onumiy
e

to Show You

merchandise I
convince goods

largest

headquarters
Sterling Tableware Diamonds

Hamilton Watches
Howard Watches
Waltham Watches Jewelry"

Sterling Novelties,
COLONIAL CLOCK.

W.

HIiakospcare'H
rupruaonlHtlou.

ireMtiroHuiight

?
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Woman Poisoned.
SEATTLE, Wash., Nov. 8. Jen-

nie Chapman, 27 years of bro, epi-plu- yoil

an a wnitruas in a dowiilowu
enfo, la in the city hospital toduy
and will probably die as a rouult o&
jioiiKiuiiiK. The wutnun was found
lyiiur uncoiiHcioiu mi tho eidowalk by
a polioemnn. HeMvin fur u fow
luiiiutea after being taken to tho hos-
pital, 1r-- d that alio had
riwullovtt-- u lieadm-b- e powder in a.
local druxstoie und romeniburcd
iiotbuiK u Her ruui-buii- ; tho Stroot.

Mall Contrflot Awarded.
VIUTUIIIA, B. C, Nov. 8.T0 ex-

tend ovor a period of two yonru dut-iu- ic

from Annual next, the Union.
KteuiiiHlup eoiniwny, opeiaiitif; thu'
liiiLTH Jlukura, Marutun nnd Zelan-d- m,

from thin purl t Atistritlia, haa
beau awarded the l'aiitio Mail con-tm- ot,

wjut'h ix now held by thotn. Of-fie- ial

word reached ihia oity last,
uiiiht lroui Oi lawn

Itril.M) t'OM.KQK.

Arrnt to ntlond tho Eugoae Bava-Ine-cfl

Coliene, aud let ns get yon at

good position wheti you KraJuate. Bht-t-er

now. Send for our new eavter"

lOBU. HMi West Seventh street.
Kugc-ne-, Jrt'i n ft

Ball Magnates to Meet.

M'W YDKK. Nov. 8 Frosldoat
I.yncb annoi-nre- tbtt tho annual,
meet In s; of tho National longuo ta aav

loot officers aad arrange tho playing;
sched)lnx far next season would bo
bkl In Nw York on Xovombor IS.
Uynoh will be a candldato for

with tho clmnccs favoraMavj.
that ho will bq ehoson.

.

OREGON.
THE LAST CALL OF THE WEST.

Dy Walter V. Woklk.
Beautifully illustrntod in four eolaw

in Novembor Sunset Mugazina.
Now on salo, all nowgHtaiidg, 15 4av

NOTIOR.
Dr, Stoarns has biqy4 from

Alton ft Itcagan's to new Oftrfttt-Oa- w

rey building. ta

!
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